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LOVELY LADlES—Finalists for the Beauties Economics: middle row. Mary Anne Hanna,
of the La Vie will be chosen from this group of Physical "Education; Mary Jane Mullen, Arts
ten coeds. The girls are, left to right, first row, and Letters; Suzanne Halperin, Psychologyr and
Marjory Evans Fish, Liberal Arts;• Mary M. top row, Jane L. Sutherland, Arts and Letters;
Horrigan, Home Economics: Martha L. Baltzell, Hazel D. Hubbard, Piychology; and Mardi A.
Home Economics; Charlotte E. Stine, Home Christensen, Journalism.

Senate 0 efeats GOP
Move • Troop Issue

WASHINGTON, April 3—(W)—The Senate defeated tonight, 56
to 31, a Republican move to command the President to consult Con-
gress before sending more than four divisions of U.S. troops to
Europe

Administration forces rallied to beat down a motion by Senator

Aid Course Open
Bricker (R-Ohio) which had that
aim. He proposed to send "a pend-
ing tr o op s resolution back to
committee with instructions to
return it in the form of a -bill
which would become law.

The resolution, as it stands, 'is
only an advisory expression of
the Senate's views.

The administration victory ap-
parently cleared away the last
major barrier to Senate approval
of the resolution. Its adoption
would put Senators on record• as
favoring the dispatch of four U.S.
divisions to join the two in Eu-
rope already assigned to the
North Atlantic defense force.

The resolution—not binding on
the President—also would have
the Senate say that no more thanthe four divisions should be sent
in peacetime "without further
Congressional approval."

President Truman has said he
has full power to deploy troops
as he sees fit and will consult
Congress only out of politeness.

In mid-evening, the Senate, by
a 52 to 29 vote, rejected- ari
amendment by Senator Mundt
(11-S.D.) which would have ad-
vised the President /to obtain
Congressional approval before
sending evert the four divisions to
Western Europe.

To Latecomers
The American Red Cross has

granted permission for late en-
rollment in the first aid course
sponsored by the Physical Edu-
cation department. -

Dr. • Ellen Kelly, instructor of
the class which met Monday eve-
ning, said that she ' hopes still
more than the 26 who reported
for . the first meeting will enroll
at the second session tonight.

The course is given in Room
313 Willard Hall and lasts from
7 to 9:30 p.m. Instruction is
scheduled to run 18 and a half
hours with meetings held every
Monday and Wednesday in two
and a half hour sessions.

Gordon, Goldberg Wen
Purim Carniiral Titles

Nancy Gordon and Alan Gold-
berg were crowned queen and
king of the Puriin carnival held
at the Hillel foundation last Sat/
urday night.

The crowning was the climax
of the carnival, 'sponsored annual-
ly by the Hillel social committee
in cooperation with the student
United Jewish Appeal campaign.

The Alpha Epsilon Phi booth
was chosen as the most original,
the Pi Lambda Phi booth as the
best decorated, and the Zeta Beta
Tau booth as the most profitable.
The judges were Dr. Theresa
Cohen, professor of mathematics
at the College, Dr. Harold Zipser,
and Pfc. Joseph V. Battista of the
Air Force.

AAUP Elects Members
To Executive Board

Four faculty members have
been elected •to the executive
committee of the local chapter
of the American Association of
University Professors, Dr. Mary
L. Dodds, secretary, announced
Saturday.

They are Dr. R. Wallace Brew-
ster, professor of political,,science;
Dr. Helen R. Laßaron, assistant
dean a::)f the School of Home Eco-
nomics; Leland S. Rhodes, pro-
fessor of cjvil engineering; and
William L. Werner, professor of
American literature.

:Extended Forecast
Extended forecast for toe period Wed-

nesday, April 4 .through Sunday, April 8:
Eastern '.Pennsylvania, eastern New

York and mid Atlantic states: tempera-
ture will average three. to five degrees
below normal: cool Wednesday: , warmer
Thursday and Friday and then colder
again over the' weekend ; rain in the, south
portion late Friday or Saturday and ov'br
the north portion Saturday or... Sunday;
total amount one-third inch north portion
and one-halt inch south portion.

Western Pennsylvania, western New
York, Ohio and West Virginia: tempera-
ture will average four to five degrees
below normal; continued cool Wednesday,
but warmer Thursday and Friday. followed
by cooler again Saturday and Sunday;
rain late Friday or Saturday and in the
northeast portion Sunday: total amouvta
'in-quarter to one-third inch. . .•

Kappa Phi Terms
Bake Sale 'Successful'

The bake sale held by Kappa
Phi, Methodist girls' club, at Nit-
tany Electric last Saturday morn-ing netted $20.68 for the club.
Dorothy Overly, one of . the *girls
in charge of the sale, termed it
"successful."!

Bulletin
PHILADELPHIA, ' April 3--

-A1 federal • judge todafgranted convicted slayer David
Darcy another 11th hour re-
prieve from the electric chair.

The reprieve came fromU. S. District Judge Frederick
V. Folmer, of Scranton, spe-
cially sitting here. He granted
the stay until 10a.m., Thurs-
day, at which time a hearing
will be held in Scranton on a
writ of habeas corpus filed by
Darcy's attorney.

The reprieve does not apply
to Harry Zietz and Harold Fos-ter, who are scheduled to die
in the electric chair at Rock-
view, Penitentiary at 12:30 a.m.today.

Darcy was scheduled to be
executed with them.

Late::refs
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON— Senator Ful-

bright (D-Ark.), whose investiga-
ting committee charged favoritism
and "influence" in the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation,
urged today that the RFC be kept
in business—but under new man-
agement.

WASHINGTON— Secretary of
the Treasury Snyder gave the
taxpayers some cheering news to-
day: they may not be asked for
more billions in new taxes next
year after all.

GERMANY— The Allied high
commission eased controls on
war potential industries of west
Germany today to permit in-
creased production for western
defense.

WASHINGTON— John Foster
Dulles said today that Soviet bloc
vetoes on admission of new mem-
bers to the United Nations are
becoming "increasingly intoler-
able."

NEW YORK— Tens of thou-
tan& Of cheering New Yorkers
oft trienai President Vincent
Auftial a Brditaway welcome to-
ea* amid a swirl of ticker type.

HARRISBURG—: Gov. John S.
Fine's state income tax bill ran
into trouble today in both the
House and Senate as the House
pushed it up for a vote tomorrow.

HARRISBURG— A bill to re-
quire all colleges receiving state
aid to have their home football
games televised was introduced
in the house tonight by Reps. Ed-
ward Duffy .Ir., and Joseph J.
Hersch, both PhiladelPhia Demo-
crats.

WASHINGTON President
Truman is moving in personally
on labor's boycott of mobilization
agencies.

The White House announced
late today that the president will
meet Thursday afternoon with
the United Labor policy commit-
tee.

Same Conservation
Discussed By English

P. F. English, professor of wildlife, showed a film and discussedgame conservation measures at a
meeting of the Future Farmers ofAmerica Monday night. •

A nominating committee, com-
posed of Edward Norfolk, Robert
Benning, Harold Cameron, Don-
ald Dietz, and George Lehman,
was appointed to select a slatefor elections which will be heldlater this month.

Captains Named
For UJA Drive

Twelve captains of drive teams
for th e student United Jewish
Appeal drive were named by Jac-
queline Cohen and Julius Mar-
cus, co-chairmen of the drive.

They are Abigail Gavanthur,
Rosalind Gross, -Ruth Gross, De-
borah Helfand, Diana Miller,
Ruth Phillips, Dorothy Radack,
Martin Berkowitz, Jack Fishman,
Stanley Goldman and Morris
Krap.

The drive is being sponsored
this week by the Hillel founda-
tion. The goal is $4500. The na-
tional goal of the drive is $203,
000,000.

The money will be used for
relief and—rehabilitation of Jews
in foreign countries and for• im-
migration settlement.

William Downs, chairman ofthe membership committee, re-
ported that his group was trying
to get new members. The FFAdecided—to continue with a softball league and made plans for asquare dance.

Dr. Brunner Chairrnan
Of Ed. Conference

Dr. Henry S. Brunner, head ofagricultural education at the Col-
lege, was chairman, of the meet-
ing on teacher education and re-
search at the North Atlantic
Regional conference of vocational
agriculture leaders held last week
in New York.

Dr. Brunner was also sched-
uled for ' the youth activities
discussions.

Agriculture Honorary

Glenn Z. Stevens, assistant
professor of agricultural educla-ton, was chairman of the region-
al committee on instructional
materials at the conference.

Colds,-Influenza Cases
Decrease After Easter

There have been far fewer lab-
sences from class caused by.• se-
vere colds and influenza since the
spring vacation than' in the per-
iod immediately preceding it, ac-
cording to Dr. E. S. Krug, assis-
tant collegian physician.

The severe colds are still prev-
alent, but there are not nearly so
maac boafam" ket

Applications Mailed
. Applications for membership in
the Coaly society, newly organized
agriculture honorary, have been
mailed to 100 agriculture stu-
dents, Charles Zellner, chairman
of 'the society constitution com-
mittee, said yesterday.

Students not receiving survey
forms may get them from Ruth
Johnson in Dean Jackson's office
in 111 Agriculture, Zellner added.

Forms must be returned to the
dean's office by noon Saturday.
Membership in the society will
be limited to three per cent of the
School of Agriculture.

Hazleton center is the oldest
center in the history of the Col-
lege's off-campus educational ac-
tivities. It began in 1934 to offer
Penn State instruction to Lu--rams and surrounding counties.

U.S. Troops, Tanks
Ram North Of 38th

TOKYO, Wednesday, April 4—(JP)—U.S. troops and tanks ram-
med north of the 38th parallel Tuesday klong a 10-mile sector in
western Korea and met little resistance from vanguards of nearly
one-half million massing Communist soldiers.
The crossing was made in force. It was the first time this year that

U.S. troops had entered North Korea in more than patrol strength.
. Across the mountainous penin-

sula where two Republic of Korea
divisions already were north of
38 in force, General MacArthur
made a surprise inspection within
500 yards of the front. It was his
15th flying visit to the' war zone.

There MacArthur gave what
amounted to a reply to the Com-
munist high command which had
flatly rejected his March 23 offer
to negotiate a truce in the field.

"0 u r strategy remains un-changed in Korea," he told topair, sea and ground commanderswho accompanied him. "It isbased on maneuver and not posi-
tional warfare."

He made clear that the vastly
outnumbered United Nationsarmy has no intention of yieldingthe initiative it maintains.By nightfall MacArthur wasback at hiS Tokyo headquarters
where he appraised fighting con-ditions as still favorable.

Pitt. Paper Attacks
State Loyalty Oath

An attack on the proposedstate loyalty oath was launchededit:6ll64k last week by the PittneOfft, the university's student
Calling the measure a clear ex-ample of thought control, thepaper urged students and facultyto go on record as unalterably op-posed to the loyalty oath.
Oath Passed State Senate

The oath bill passed the statesenate a week ago. It would re-quire all state employees, includ-ing teachers at state-supportedschools, to swear that they belongto subversive organizations."If (this measure) becomeSlaw;" the News said, "we willhave taken a , long step towardthat brand of totalitarianism thatwe fought in the last war andare currently fighting in Korea."
Cites California Example

The News cited the loyaltyoath imposed upon the Universityof California faculty by thatschool's board of regents for hav-ing driven away some of theleading teachers there.
"If we are going to fight thecommunist brand of authoritar-ian government, then we expectto fight the same kind of govern-ment at home. And fight it wewill," the News said.The editorial concluded, "THISBILL MUST NOT BECOMELAW!"

Gridiron Banquet
Tickets On Sale

Tickets for' the 12th .annualGridiron banquet, to be held 7pan. Thursday, April 12 at theNittany Lion inn, are on sale atStudent Union desk in Old Main,it was announced yesterday.Attendance at the banquet,sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi,men's professional journalism
fraternity, will be by invitationonly. Tickets may be purchased
until 5 p.m., Monday.

The banquet room will accom-modate 150 people, an d sincemore than that number of invi-tations were sent out, tickets willbe sold on a first-come, first-serve basis.
President Eisenhower will be

guest of hon6r and will give the
rebuttal to seven skits that will
"roast" prominent students,
townspeople, and administration
and faculty members. Sigma Del-
ta Chi members will present,the
skits.

Each of the two wings of the
Temporary building consist of an
H-shaped building of one story
and contains 14 classrooms. The
connecting unit is a two-story
structure. The ,building has a ca-
pacity of 1100 students per hour,
about the equivalent of the class-
room capacity of Sparks building;
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